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\VelH The Interlodge League

finally started to play! Some

^ - teams have been enter-

very
fine

-air

B. Jakac Feted

k Senior Schoo

Party Given in Token of Friend-

ship Which Mr. B. Jakac

Has Shown

PRESENTS TWO PICTURES

Slovenc SchooI^B^Trd and Mem-

bers Speak Sentiments in

Leave’s Taking

With a beautifully decorated

table on which a replica of a boat

stood, as a background, the mem-

beirs of the Slovene School held

the farewell party for its guest ar-

tist, Mr. Božidar Jakac, who has

been the special friend of the Slo-

vene School since he has corne

to this country on a visit. Mem-

bers of the classes of the Slovenc

School and the officers and the

teachers of the School were the

only ones who were present at

the party which in a formal way

was intended as the farewell

party for the artist.

Ali Slovenc

It was intended to be a very

'Zarja” is giving a grand spring j §ay party but the occasion would

at the Slovene Auditor- not permit gaiety such as one

would expect. Every member of

the party felt that it was a solemn

occasion and though the Germ

brothers were there offering the

most inticing polkas and vvaltzes,

no one was over anxious to dance

on the evening which was intend¬

ed to say farewell. The supper

began at 1 1 o’clock with a sup¬

per after vvhich the invited guests

of the Slovene School were call-

ed upon to address the audience.

Mr. Frank T. Suhadolnik vtas the

(Continued on page two)

PRIČE FIVE CENTS

J there ought to be a lot

^/hile we’re stili on the sub-

■ ct of the Interlodge we wish

,eC urge 0ur baseball fans to at-

Je°„j the games and cheer for

t|,eir teams!

h Members of the teams would

>particulary like to see the young

Jiesout there on the side-lines!

Qj r ]s_y0u have ho idea how

rnuch just a smile or a cheer or

tw0 will help the boys win! So—

J0 vourbit! Attend the games!

* ¥ *

Sunday evening, May 1 7th,

the independent singing society

concert

jum ! The very fine selections

uhich the singers have been pre-

paring for this concert, plus the

g0od voices, is enough to insure

us a very pleasant evening.

¥ *Y- *

Oh—these Spartans! What

oay times they’re having. Last

Saturday evening, one of the

Slovene Home clubrooms was

just jammed with Spartans and

their guests!

Musič for dancing was furnish-

edbyTony Trinko. Frank Ilc and

Co., entertained those present

with dancing and vocal seleč-

tions!

Say—Spartans—when are you

going to have another social!

Soon) That’s great!

(They certainly knovv how to

entertain!)

* v •?

Lodge “Prijatel” No. 225 S.

S. P. Z. is planning a great cele-

hration in conjunction with the

hlessing and ur.furling of . their

nevv flag.

This great event will take plače

at Strumbly’s Park on Bliss Rd.,

next Sunday, May 1 7th!

* Y- w

Mr. Božidar Jakac left for

home this week! Yes—hes gone

home to Novomesto, Jugoslavia!

^e hope he has a pleasant

•■me during the entire homeward

trip.

We enjoyed having you with

Us’ Mr. Jakac, and really hope

you 11 visit us again! Some time

Ve 'y soon!

¥ * ^

Members of the “St. Joseph’s

‘-»dge" No. 110 K. S. K. J.,‘ will

•■o doubt, have one great time at

** dance, Saturday rlight, May

■oth!

Where? At the Slovene Home

^ Holmes Ave.

h-Ve.rybody’s invited!

H* H'

heB^ <“ommunity Welfare Club

*. a verY successful card party

orvar s Hall last Wednesday

evening.

_ ^ usual, there was dancing

, rdreshments, and, of course,

^ each table.

fa - r°^.ee^s obtained at this af-

ke used to aid thei poor.

_ * * * „

Tl *

Cml 1 ,®eacons of Newburgh,

y are the first to give a

Th,

WGODMEN CIRCLE HONORS

MRS. ALBINA NOVAK

Initiation and Surprise Party

Make Event Outstanding in

Mind of Mrs. Novak

OPERA SINGERS IN JOINT

CONCERT AT S. N. H.

Last Concert of Mr. Svetozar

Banovec Before his Departure

For Europe

Last Wednesday night a few

hundred people heard the last

concert of Mr. Svetozar Banovec

before he will depart to take up

his position with the Royal Opera

in Ljubljana. Mr. Banovec sang

in a joint concert with Mr. A.

Subelj, baritone.

The program included some

standard concert numbers of Slo¬

vene mušic, as well as scenes from

operas, of vvhich the scene “Pro¬

dana nevesta" was best, due to

the adaptability of both Mr. Ban¬

ovec and Mr. Subelj to the parts

in hand.

The third part of the concert

was devoted to Slovene folk

songs in vvhich generous applause

was accorded the singers. Miss

Jeanette Perdan accompanied at

the piano.

Interminable pauses accom¬

panied the changing of scenes so

much so that the people were

forced to applaud for the curtain

to rise.

ANIfS UITII MR

S EN1HUMC

APPLAUSE OF UL

YOUNG LODGE TO UNFURL

NEW FLAG

Mr. Vatro J. Grili, Supreme

President and Mr. Charles

Ely to Speak

Scdality and HoIy Name Co-op-

erate in Twenty-Fifth Anniver-

sary Celebration

Well casted and excellently

performed, “Ann’s Little Affair”

a three act comedy vvritten by

Samuel Franch, will be a real

event in the minds of the people

of St. Mary’s Parish in commen-

oration of the Twenty-Fifth An-

nivery of the parish. The play

was presented with the co-oper-

ation of the Young Ladies’ Sodal-

ity and the Junior Holy Name

Society last Sunday evening at

the Slovene Home on Holmes

avenue.

Under the direction of Jose-

phine Bernot and the supervision

of Rev. George Hovanec, the

players vvere vvell chosen for the

respective parts and the players

themselves responded vvith an ex-

CHILDREN TO HONOR PAS- cellent interpretation of the parts

TOR OF Sl. VITUS ! vvhich they had. The most diffi-

cult part was portrayed by Mr.

School Children to Entertain With

Performance on Sunday, May

24th, at S. N. H.

St. Clair Grove, No. 98,

Woodmen Circle held a recep-

tion in honor of Mrs. Novak in

the lovver hali of the Slovene Na¬

tional Home, last Monday eve¬

ning, May 1 1 th. .

The reception was preceded

vvith an initiation of three candi-

dates into the order. They vvere:

Misses Madeline Zupančič, Fran-

ces Bencin and Bradač of Heck-

er avenue. The initiation was

aided by the Radiant Guards

who later in the evening vvere

renamed the Mayme Hippler

Guards. It vvas the first time that

the Guards took part in an ini¬

tiation. The exernpfification vvas

so vvell done that it received an

ovation.

Mr. Bodecker, the district man-

ager of the Woodmen Circle pre¬

sented the National and State offi¬

cers each of vvhom leturned vvith

a fevv remarks. Dr. F. J. Kern,

Mr. Jno. Gornik and M!r. Jno. Ro¬

žanc vvere among those present.

As the representation of the

St. Clair Grove, and as a token

of appreciation, Mr. William

Ruess presented Mrs. A. Novak

(Continued on page tvvo)

Various organizations of

Vitus Parish are making arrange-

ments for the observation of the

Silver Jubilee of the Rev. B. J.

Ponikvar vvho has been ordained

to the priesthood by Most Rev.

John Ireland, of St. Paul Minn.,

on' June 1, 1906.

The school children are mak¬

ing the initial step in the cele¬

bration of the event. The St.

Vitus School children are pre-

paring a program of sixteen num¬

bers, half of vvhich vvill be in the

Slovene. An afternoon perform¬

ance for the school children is

being planned to take plače at

the Slovene National Home on

St. Clair Ave., on May 24th. The

same performance vvjill be re-

peated in the evening for.the

adults. The admission for the

children vvill be 1 Oc, for the

adults 75c.

Every effort vvill be made to

felicitate the pastor of St. Vitus

vvho for the last twenty-five years

has labored among the Slovene

people. Rev. B. J. Ponikvar be¬

gan his vvork in the Cleveland di-

ocese in 1907 in Lorain vvhere

he had been pastor of Sts. Cyril

and Methodius Parish. Shortly

after he came to St. Vitus, vvhich

(Continued on page tvvo)

Frank Eržen as Peter Reynolds,

the hero, a charming and rich

young man. Opposite him Miss

Ann Lozar portraying the part of

St. Ann Lane did equally as vvell

Their performance vvas the real

event of the evening.

However, it must not be said

that the supporting čast vvas any

poorer than the leading parts. It

really depended upon the co-op-

eration of Miss Mary Prince, as

Mrs. Crosby Bonner, and adapt-

ing herself to the part, as vvell as

Miss Frances Samson, as Geral-

dine Bonner, Mr. Joseph Bizjak,

her father; JVTr. Frank Jerson, as

the son; Mary Ostanek, as Mrs.

Cresvvell and Albert Gornik as

the famous sleuth vvho gave a

real interpretation of their respec¬

tive parts that the performance

vvas the great success it vvas.

Delightful interuption in the

intermission vvas supplied by Mr.

Joseph Sodja and his banjo, on

vvhich he played into the people’s

hearts to such an extent that

they demanded encore after en-

core.

A dance vvas held in the up-

per hali of the Home, vvith the

Arcadian Melody Pilots per-

forming.

Lodge “Prijatelj”, No. 215, S.

S. P. Z. vvill have its great eve¬

ning next Sunday, May 1 7th,

vvhen they vvill dedicate their nevv

flag at Strumbly’s on Bliss road,

vvhere festivities vvill take plače.

On the program are scheduled

some speakers vvho are very vvell

knovvn to Cleveland people. Mr.

Vatro J. Grili, supreme president

of the S. S. P . Z. has been

chosen as one of the speakers for

the evening. Mr. Charles Ely,

Mayor of Euclid, Ohio, has also

been invited and has promised to

say a fevv vvords. The lodge

has invited other lodges to at¬

tend the celebration vvhich vvill

mean so much to the young

lodge. Mr. Vatro J. Grili and

Mrs. Fanny Pusnar vvill be the

sponsors for the nevv flag.

The program vvill take plače at

2:00 P. M. and vvill be follovved

by a dance at vvhich KalisteFs

orchestra vvill supply the mušic.

CLOSE SEASON VVITH CON¬

CERT NEXTSUNDAY

Soloists and Augmented Chorus

in Splendid Shape For Finest

Concert of Season

Slovene song in ali of its

beauty and ali of its inspiration

as it is interpreted by the singing

society “Zarja” vvill be heard for

the last time this'season vvhen the

club vvill hold its last concert of

the season, next Sunday evening,

Mhy 1 7th at the Slovene National

Home.

It vvill be the last time that the

singers vvill appear in a puhlic

concert as a unit that they are.

And for this occasion they have

spared neither vvork or hours of

deligent practice to make it one

of the great things besides the

opera “Gorenjski slavček” vvhich

they have performed last fall and

vvinter.

A greatly augmented chorus

vvith some real talent in it vvill

be evident, plus ali of the old

soloists vvho vvill appear on the

program vvith some of their songs

vvhich they knovv hovv to sing. It

vvill be a gala occasion and the

puhlic is invited to hear the last

concert of the season.

Mr. John Ivanush, the director

of the group is confident that it

vvill be the finest group concert

that has been staged in the local-

itv. Mr. Louis Belle, Mr. Frank

Plut, Mrs. Mary Ivanush and

other favorite soloists vvill appear

on the program.

1VfoiSLciaLy in Police Cotasrt

BY JOURNAL JESSIE

er roast this spring.

JUNIOR MEMBERS TO BE

GUESTS OF PIONEERS

Do?' 6y are holding this big ‘Hot-

Urd,
Party a t Silk’s farm, on Sat-

9y night, May 16th.

^

ture ^ear ahout the nevv fea-

dino j 1 Red Lantern, local

fc*pol>

to-o„ i they have real, honest-

ld“d"«s gigolos
nere !

„ ^ee

Just

employed

'vhat that composer

a Gigolo ’ started?

of

After the regular routine bus-

iness is disposed of at the Pio-

neers’ meeting on hriday night,

M'ay 15 th, the meeting vvill be

adjourned and the members vvill

get dovvn to the more pleasant

task of entertaining 50 or more

youngsters; members of Nest 55

Junior Order of the Croatian

Union.

Refreshments will be served

and a short program vvill next be

in order. Mr. Matthes S. Beros

of Bukovnik s Studio vvill exhibit

motion pictures taken vvhile on a

visit to Jugoslavia sometime ago.

Mr. Michael J. Horvath, of

Thru the kindness of my good

friends, Mr. Joe. P. Jaglenski

and Mr. John J. Prince, assistant

county prosecutors, I had the very

great pleasure of meeting the

Hon. Judge Martin L. Svveeney

of the Municipal Court of Cleve¬

land.

¥ :|s ¥

The pleasant and accomodat-

ing Judge Svveeney invited me to

listen to some of his many cases.

I vvas then honored by having

the privilege of sitting on the

bench vvith him.

V * Y

After the usual formalities,

vvhich are necessary to open

court, the Judge vvas confronted

vvith 189 cases! Most of these

cases vvere based on intoxication

charges.

-Y- * v

Here are some of ^he interest-

ing cases vvhich vvere brop.ght up

for M'r. Sweeney’s good judg-

ment.

¥ $ V

When the Judge asked one of

best friend s vvife vvas visited by vvhat kind of stuff he had been

1 Wond

sstj

Pittsburgh, Editor of the English the men hovv it happened that

olaltcur Section °of “Zajednicar” official j he vvas arrested on a charge of

er how long this fad vvill, C. F. U. organ, is expected to , intoxication, he gave this excuse:

I address the group.
“Well—you see—Judge, my

the stork, vvho left a little baby

boy! So naturally, my friend

and I went out to celebrate! And

—I guess I had one glass too

much!’’

The Judge replied, “So you

had to celebrate vvith your friend

—eh? His first son? O. K.

You’re discharged! Do a little

less celebrating in the future?”

v * *

Next čase! Judge asked the

defendant hovv long it vvas since

he appeared in court last. John

said, “Tvvo years, your honor.”

Judge looked at him a vvhile,

and replied, “Well— go home

and stay away for tvvo more!”

Y * *

One man told the Judge the

policeman vvho arrested him did

not knovv the difference betvveen

intoxica(ion and neuritisUHe ex-

plained that he vvas a victim of

neuritis and under the^care of a

physician.

The Judge believed him and

discharged him.

^ $ V

Tony, a young Italian boy then

appeared. The Judge asked him

Ivan Zorman Club

t

Two Guests Receive Permanent

Chairs at Unique Club’s

Session

RETURN TO EUROPE

Group Discusses Important Move-

ments in Slovene Life in

America

Thirteen members of the “Ivan

Zorman” club and four guests

vvere present at the annual ban-

quet vvhich vvas held by that club

last Wednesday evening, May 6.

It is a very unique club indeed.

It has no officers, no constitu-

tion, no by-lavvs, nothing is reg¬

ular except the name “Ivan Zor¬

an.” Yet, in spite of the ir-

regularity it is a real club, so real

that none of the members have

been missing since the first ban-

quet three years ago. There is a

chairman for the occasion. Co-

incidentally the same one has

serVed the three years in that ca-

pacity but even the long Service

does not say that he cannot re-

fuse if he, so desires. The only

other job that is regular and that

because it has become traditional,

is the position of the secretary

vvho does nothing else but ar-

ranges for the annual banquet

vvhich is held on or very close to

Mr. Ivan Zorman’s birthday.

Other things live by word of

mouth, rather than by some for-

bidding set of rules vvhich one

must follovv.

But there is no need for rules

(Continued on page tvvo)

SLOVENE PROVES SELF A

LINGUIST

drinking.

Tony ansvvered, ”Wine.”

Judge then asked, “What kind

of vvine?”

“Dago red!” confessed Tony.

”Well-let Dago red alone

from novv on! Alright—go on

home and straighten up and stay

avvay from here in the future!”

Y Y

Helen, a vvoman vvho has a

different husband and name

every time she comes to court,

vvas asked if it vvas a long time

since she vvas arrested on account

of intoxication.

“Oh yes-Judge!”

“Hovv long is it?”

“Oh — quite long - Judge!

About 4 or 5 vveeks, I guess!”

(Gosh—some of these people are

used to arrests, charges and etc.

Doesn’t seem to bother any of

them very much!)

Y Y

A young colored man, vvho

vvas practically barefooted, vvhen

asked vvhat he did vvith his shoes,

replied, "Wel!—to teli the truth

—I lost them in a crap game!”

(Continued on page tvvo)

Thirty pupils of the Cleveland

schools vvere the cause of much

perplexity to the judges of the

best linguists in the city. Among

the thirty pupils vvho participated

the competition vvhich vvas

judged last Monday, Miss Vida

Shifrer, Silovene young lady, par¬

ticipated and succeeded in get-

ting the first prize in the Junior

High Division. The prize of $ 1 5

vvas avvarded vvith the honor.

In an account of the contest,

the Cleveland Plain Dealer re-

ports that “it vvas no easy matter

for the judges to pick the vvin-

ners in the oral contest, and time

after time the contestants vvere

recalled by the committees to

ansvver more questions put to

them in the various languages or

translate passages read to them.”

The linguistic tests given to the

contestants vvere given in French,

German and Spanish. Miss Vida

Shifrer competed in the French.

Miss Vida Shifrer attends

Fairmount School vvhere she has

been one of the finest scholars

of French in the School. She

also attends the Slovene School

of the Slovene National Home

and has participated in the play

given last Saturday night. Being

very interested in journalism, she

has contributed a journal of her

trip and impressions she received

on her trip in Europe a year ago.

PERFORM ILL

Show They Have Learned Les*

sons of Teachers Well

Whatever pessimism may have

been existing in regards to the

future of the Slovene language,

vvas temporarily dispelled last

Saturday evening vvtien the juni¬

or division of the Slovenei School

presented its regular annual

Spring performance. Tvvo plays,

“Povodni Moz” and “Domišlja¬

va mica” vvere presented from

the stage of the Slovene Auditor-

ium on St. Clair Ave.

It vvas a delight to vvatch the

children do acting vvhich vvhile it

vvas acted by children had some

very brilliant spots in it. In

places one vvished that the tempo

could be kept up for acting, pro-

nunciation, clear enuntiation

vvhich the children have exhibit-

ed vvas indeed one of the excel-

lent parts of the plays. A great

deal of the success of the plays,

no doubt, goes to the patient and

skillful teachers, Mrs. Antoinette

Simčič and Mrs. Mary Ivanush.

It must have been some of their

špirit that the children caught and

performed in a manner vvhich

vvould have done credit to people

m,any years their senior.

To mention every one vvho did

good vvork one vvould have to

mention ali the names on the pro¬

gram. Suffice it to say that Max

Germ and Miss Pauline Tavčar

vvere the outstanding in the “Po¬

vodni moz”, vvhile Miss Vida

Sjhifrer gave a vvonder portrayal

of Baroness Vojevska. Misses

Victoria Spelic, Martha Modic

and Mary Modic gave an excel-

lent portrayal vvhich has caused

much admiration amonv the peo¬

ple in the audience.

During the intermissions, chil¬

dren of the various classes sang

Slovene songs. They vvere ac¬

companied by Miss Anne Erste.

What the pupils under the di¬

rection of the teachers learned,

cannot be measured in exact

terms, but it is certain that they

vvill remember vvhat they have

been taught and be proud of the

language of their parents, ■ vvhich

vvill consist in the greatest avvards

the teachers vvill receive for their

vvork.

MAY FROLIC

The Pioneers are inviting ali

members of the Interlodge League

and the rest of their friends to

attend their May Frolic, Satur-

day May 16th in the Slovene

Auditorium. The Arcadian Mel-

ody Pilots vvill furnish the mušic

and the admission is 50c. Confet-

ti and serpentine vvill be distri-

buted.

An ambitious schedule has been

arranged for the summer in vvhich

the Pioneer baseball team vvill

play games vvith several out-of-

tovvn lodges in their fight to re-

tain the C. F. U. Title. The pro-

ceeds of this dance vvill be used

to defray the expenses of the

team in their out-of-town games.

SLOVENE WINS HONOR

In a competition in vvhich ali

the applicants to the West Point

Military Academy fnust partici-

pate, Mr. Herbert F. Gusdanovic

vvas notified that his application

has been accepted and that he

has earned a definite

ment to the Militarv Academy.

His appointment came from Con-

gressman Charles A. Mooney.

Herbert C. Gusdanovic is the

son of Mr. Gusdanovic, ovvner of

several theatres operating in Slo¬

vene districts. He is a graduate

of Cathedral Latin High School

and at present a freshman at Cle¬

veland College. While at Cath-

BEACONS TO OPEN SEASON

VVITH VVEINER ROAST

Saturday night, May 1 6th, vvill

be the opening of the season

vvith a Weiner Roast vvhich Ihe

Beacons vvill hold at the picnic

grounds of Silk’s Farm. This roast

comes as a demand from the peo¬

ple vvho have become acquainted

appoint- to the hospita!ity and the good

times vvhich may be had vvhen

the Beacons are in charge.

Tickets are being bought early

and vvith good reason since they

are only 35 cents. For this oc¬

casion the Beacons vvill offer a

“snappy” Trio to furnish the mu¬

šic with plenty of tasty refresh¬

ments. It should be a gala night

for everyone. A roundup of ali

vvho are going vvill be made be-edral Latin, Herbert P. Gusdan

ovic vvas the schooks skatinglfore 8 P. M. at the Slovene La-

champion and vvas also a mem- bor Auditorium at Prince Ave.,

ber of the track team. 'and East 1 09th St.
J
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Collinwood News

By Lindy Lokar

66

SLOVENE
99

A large crowd was on hand at

the Concert and Dance sponsor-

ed by the Collinwood S. D. Z.

lodges, Saturday evening at the

Slovene Workingmen’s Home on

Waterloo Road. The net profits

from the affair will be shared by

the S. D. Z. unemployed mem-

bers.

* ¥ ¥

JAKAC FAREWELL

(Continued from page one)

Thunderous applause was the

way the crowd answered to the

singing of the Lausclje-Udovic

Duet.

* ¥ ¥

Possibly it was with a purpose that Miss Fanny S.

Copeland has used the word “Slovene” both as a noun,

as well as an adjective, in her book “Beautiful Moun-

tains” which was published only a few months ago.

Throughout the book there is a continual use of the word

“Slovene” as it is applied in the use of adjectives and as

a direct noun when she referred to the people who live in

the part of Jugoslavia termed Slovenija. We do not know

what her purpose would be, or whether she would be

allowed to use the term in writing about the people and

their beautiful eountry, unless she had a real basis for

her terminology

Throughout the book one finds expressions such as;

Slovene pagan trinity (Triglav), Slovene under-gradu-

ates, Slovene immigrants, Slovene Alpine Society, Slo¬

venska Siner or the Slovene Route, Slovene Alps, Moun-

taineering as a šport was little cultivated by the Slo-

venes, Slovene hunters, with a Slovene for guide, luck-

less Slovene. These are expressions which are found on

almost every page in the book, and doubtless, Miss Fan-

The stamp of approval for

their fine work was also given to

the performance of Mr. Frank

Plut, Mrs. Mary Ivanush, Dr.

William J. Lausche, the singing

societies “Zar;a” and

vvith generous applause.

“SVi

¥ ¥

We must not forget our “ovvn

Collinwood Sokol who opened

the program with a bang. They

were under the personal direc-

tion of M'r. Wally Lampe and

Mrs. Anna Vadnal. They cer-

tainly showed the crowd that at-

tended what hard ttaining and

patience can accomplish.

Newburgh News

ny S. Copeland, the author of the book, certainly was

sure of her terminology so that she continually used the

term.

Further, in a letter to the editor, Miss Fanny S.

Copeland, in telling of the book states, “I am not a Slo¬

vene, because I come from Scotland, and am here to

teach English at the University of Ljubljana where I

have learned to love the town, the people and the

country . . . This year I also at last found a Slovene ar¬

tist, Mr. Edo Držaj, who fully entered into my thought

and has furnished my text with pictures . . . .”

For us to say any more than what has already been

Mr. John Rožanc acted as the

master of ceremonies for the eve¬

ning. Mr. Primož Kogoj was the

main speaker.

toastmaster for the evening.

Every thing was conducted in

Slovene and ali of the talks ex-

cept that of Dr. F. J. Kern, who

made the initial talk and that of

Mr. Eddie Rebol were in English

ali others were in Slovene. In

the list of speakers were includ-

ed: Dr. F. J. Kern, president of

the school board; Mr. Louis F.

Truger, teacher; Mr. Frank Og¬

lar, member of the board; Mr.

Anton Terbovec, another mem¬

ber; Mr. Ivan Zorman, poet and

teacher of the school; Mr. Eddie

Rebol and Mr. Frank Truden,

both officers of the, Silovene

School classes.

Gives Two Pictures

Mr. Božidar Jakac, the last

speaker on the program, told of

his impressions of America and

what it meant to him to be a vis-

itor in America. He praised the

activities of the youth and espec-

ially the interest they took in their

mother language which he said

was significant for the future of

the language and Slovene culture

in America. In response to the

gift which the Slovene School

made to its friend, ML Božidar

Jakac reciprocated with a pic-

ture of Rickard Jakopič and Mi¬

lan Jarc. The former is the dean

of Slovene artists and the latter,

one of the promising Slovene

poets. Mr. Božidar Jakac made

A scholarship of $250.00 to be

spent in studying this summer.

was recently won by Miss Ther-

esa Kodih, 3736 E. 77th. St.

The course, lasting from June

15 to August 15, is for industrial

girls and is given at “Bryn Mawr

College,” near Philadelphia, Pa.

\Vorking girls from ali over

the country apply every year and

a small number of them are

chosen.

Only three were chosen from

Cleveland this year, and these

were judged for their personality,

their ability as leaders and their

industrial experience. To be ac-

cepted into the summer course at

Bryn Mawr is held to be an un-

usal priviledge. Miss Kodih was

born in Newburgh, went to S‘t.

Lawrence’s School, is a member

of St. Lavvrence Alumni and also

a member of the Craspr Girls

club at the Aetna House of the

University Neighborhood Centers

and also is the volunteer leader

of the “Cushy Girls” club of

younger girls. She is moreover

one of the leaders among the

young people in the St. Lavvrence

Parish, being very active in social

and educational work.

* ¥ ¥

A surprise vvedding shovver

was given last Saturday night by

Mrs. Caroline Pluth in honor of

her sister Miss Francis Vene. 75

guests were present — received

OREL CLUB HONORED

MOTHERS,LAST SUNDAY

Many
Numbers Contribute to

Honor Mother

rth-
Orel’s annual tribute to mo

ers last Sunday at the Slovene

National Home attracted a favor-

able audience. In the hali cou

be seen mother after mother tak-

and smiles the

TO TELL OF TRIP TO Ba^

FRONT

sPealj

T

William J. Kennick,

attorney and member

American Legion, vvill

the meeting of the Lake

Post, Thursday evening.

two years of travel in fr'' ^

and America, Mr. Kennick^

ed some 40 states and coun^

Mr. Kennick vvill also teli of''*

bicycl<( trip he made to the k ^

front in 1920,

aire is

ing.

said about the word “Slovene” or “Slovenian” and their

respective uses, would be useless and futile if the author-

ity of a person such as Miss Fanny S. Copeland is not

sufficient to carry the weight of authority in the use of

the word. It is certain that nothing we can say will

change anyone’s ideas on the subject. For a clear un-

Last Sunday evening the Slo¬

vene National Home on Holmes

avenue vvitnessed a real evening

of entertainment when the

Young Ladies’ Sodality and the

Holy Name Society presentejl a

play “Ann’s Little Affair,” a

comedy sketch in three acts. The

play vvas presented on the occa-

sion of the 25th Anniversary of

St. Mary’s Parish.

* ¥ ¥

Miss Anna Lozar played the

leading part as Anna Lane, being

ably assited by Mary Princ and

Frank Eržen.

* ¥ ¥

the presentation as the begrinning j beautiful sifts _

Joseph (Joey) Sodja, ^lias,

“Banjo Buddy,” entertained

the audience during the intermis-

sion. The applause he received

confirmed that he was vvell liked.

* ¥ ¥

The Holmes avenue Slovene

derstanding of Miss Fanny S. Copeland’s uses of the Home was packed to the doors.

words, may we explain that she is the teacher of English

m the University of Ljubljana where she occupies the

Chair of English. Certainly her authority and the use of

the word would be sufficient to convince the most ob-

stinate in the use of the word. If a professor of a lan-

guage in the focal point of ali Slovene interest is of no

avail than it is certain that no further argument will be

of any use.

‘Beautiful Mountains” was written by Miss Fanny

S. Copeland and was published by the Jugoslav Bureau,

in Split (Jugoslavia).

Tite Letter Opetter

Even standing room was not av-

ailable and many were turned

away.

The Arcadian Melody Pilots

furnished the mušic for the

Holmes avenue presentation while

the Strugglers’ FIarmony Aces

and Eddie Smms supplied the

numbers for the Waterloo cele-

bration.

¥

DISCUSS CHARTER

Tlie zero hour is approaching, to a political machine to form a

vvhen the electors of Euclid vvill j small slate, and vvith ardent sup-

decide, on vvhat form of govern- j port tovvards its election, there-

ment vvill be in efrect in January ! after Controls the vvhole situation.

Last Saturday night, the Strug-

ler Quacks celebrated their 1 st

Anniveisary at the Home of Mr.

Wiliiam Perusek. It was in the

form of a card party. Although

a fevv of the “Ducks” vvere miss-

ing, their names account for their

past disappearances.

1 st, 1932.

There are some vvho favor the

present system of government,

others vvho favor the councii

vvard system vvith elective mayor

by the voters, and stili others

vvho favor the manager form of

government.

The charter as dravvn by the

charter commirsion, advocates or

indorses the manager form of

government, and a councii of

seven elected at large, presum-

ably of the candidates in the field

the seven receiving the highest

amount of votes to be elected.

The commission argues that

the manager plan has proven

successfnl in quite a number of

tovvns ali over the countrv, that

may be true, But? For example

to Euclid, bv our friendly neigh-

bor Cleveland, vve could hardly

believe, that it vvorked such vvon-

ders.

The bad feature of this char¬

ter is the election of the council-

at-large. It extends an opportunity

It robs the community centers of

true representation, as ali council-

men may be elected from dne lo-

cality, and ali of the rest vvould

be deprived of their rights and

representatives. ,

The Jugoslav Progressive Club

upon considering these tvvo main

points in local government, has

decided to hold several open

meetings on the local charter is-

sue.

The first of these meetings vvill

be held, tonight at Noble School,

Babitt Rd., at 8 oclock in the

evening.

The next meeting vvill be held

The Strugglers’ Harmony Aces

returned last vveek end from

Girard, Ohio, vvhere they played

for the Golden Eagles Dance.

Dont forget, Decoration Day

must find ali Slovene in Euclid,

Ohio, America’s “Bela Ljublja¬

na” vvhere another of their fa-

mous anniversaries vvill be cele¬

brated. Decoration Day is the

time vvhen the officials of “Ljub¬

ljana” vvill be selected. Strug¬

glers’ Harmonjf Aces vvill furnish

the mušic. .

¥

Ali

ma d e

cf the Struge

reservations
at Roosevelt School oh E. 200th ,

St., on the fcllovving Friday, May ) Onton on Saturday, May

the 22nd, also at 8 o’clock in the ! (Tomorrovv) a-e urged to

evening.

j later than 5

,, . . , CX i be there at 5

tne situation r-> tt\e voters,

of the gallerv of famous Slovene

men vvhich he said the Slovene

School vvould eradually build so

that it vvould be a representa-

tive collection in time.

To Entertain in Europe

Mr. Božidar Jakac also ex-

pressed himself as being sorry to

leave this country especially after

he has grovvn to love it and have

so rnany personal friends vvho

have been so good to him on his

stay in America. In a personal

talk vvith some of the students

he expressed the hope that he

vvould be able to entertain the

vvhole group vvhen it came to Eu¬

rope.

There vvere thirty-four people

at the gathering consisting of the

members of the Slovene School

classes, exclurive of the guests

vvho consisted of Dr. and Mrs.

Kern. Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Tru-

firer. Mr. Ivan Zorman, Dr. J. W.

Mally, Mr. Terbovce and Mr. Fr.

Oglar.

vvere served.

evening vvas

IVAN ZORMAN CLUB

BANQUETS

(Continued from page one)

vvhen the club itself stands not

only in honor of Mr. Ivan Zor¬

man, but also as an expression

of everything that is best in Slo¬

vene life in America. It is a

club that fosters progress and real

interest in Slovene affairs and

Slovene progress in America.

Every year each member is call-

ed upon to express his opinions

of the progress in the past year

and some very interesting opin¬

ions are raised and very original

ideas propounded vvhich serve as

food for thought and possible ac-

tion during the ensuing year.

Traditional also, have become

the chairs vvhich every member

occupies. Each is assigned a num¬

ber vvhich he keeps as long as

he is a member of the club. No

more nevv members vvill be taken

into the club until some of the

charter members leave it unoc-

cupied by death. The guests in

the proper seating are: Mr. Jan¬

ko N. Rogeli, Mr. Louis Erste,

Mr. A. Plevnik, Mr. Paul Schnel-

ler, Mr. Anton Terbovec, Dr. F.

J. Kern, Mr. Ivan Zorman, Mr.

Tomažič, Mr. Vatro Grili, Mr.

-John Bukovnik, Mr. Frank Oglar,

and Mrs. J. Rotter. The invited

guests occupied the next set of

chairs around the banquet table.

They vvere:, Tvlr. Božidar Jakac,

Mr. Frank Suhadolnik, Mr. Pri-

refreshments

The rest of the

spent in dancing.

Miss Vene vvill be married May

20th, at St. Lavvrence Church, to

Mr. Frank Godec.

* ¥ ¥

“Marzanka” three act musical

play, given by the Sponsoring

Committee of the University Cen¬

ter Neighborhood clubs, Sun-

day, May 1 7th and Monday M'ay

1 8th at the University center play

shop, 7063 Broadway.

Commences at 7:30 P. M. Ad-

mission 2 5 c.

Tvvo clubs, “the Craspr Girls”

and the “Nevvburgh Nightgale”

are taking part in the program.

* ¥ ¥

The singing society “Zvon” is

rehearsing for their concert vvhich

they vvill give in Girard, Ohio,

May 30th. The program vvill

consist of male choruses and

mixed choruses, quartets and

solos.

The solos vvill be given by Mr.

Vincent Zimšek (tenor), Mrs.

Mary Mauer (alto), Mrs. Agnes

Žagar (Soprano).

Mr. Joseph Kogoy vvill accom-

pany at the piano.

The program is in charge of

Mr. Primož Kogoj.

WOCDMEN CIRCLE HONOR

MRS. NOVAK

(Continued from page one)

Theere vvill F" speakers to

plain

and the voters pr~ invited to at-

tend these meetingr, as they are

for their own interest and good.

-The Jugoslav Progressive Club

moz Kogoj, M'r. Svetozar Bano-

lers vvho have ver and Mr. L^ouis Belle,

for the trip to Because !Vlr. Božidar Jakac and

1 6th, Svetozar Banovec are leaving for

be in Europe shortly the club bas de-

front of Mandel s Drug Store not cided bv unanimous consent to

^ -30 P. M1 . Bus vvill leave the chairs No. 14 and 17

o’c.lock. Come early vsrant at a’l the future gather-

and get the pick of seats. Louis ings because of their interest in

Simončič vvill furnish the accor- Slovcnes in America. This is in-

dion mušic vvhile the singing vvill ( deed a very uniqne honor.

be done by the Quacks, singly ! For the first time in the his-

and collectively. tory of the club has a picture of

vvith a gift. A like token vvas

also presented by the captain of

the Mayme Hippler Guards. Mrs.

Novak responded vvith an expres-

sion of sincere thanks for the co-

operation she had received

and expressed a hope that she

vvill worthily carry out the trust

placed in her.

As a part of the memorable

program, Miss Sintich entertain¬

ed vvith a dance and also sang.

3he vvas assisted at the piano by

her sister. Miss Frances Andol-

ek, Mrs. Juha Glavan, Misses

Olga and Vic Koporc also sang.

The program vvas follovved by

a luncheon prepared by Mrs.

Križman, mother of Mrs. Albina

Novak. She vvas assisted by Mrs.

Kasunic, Mrs. Julia Bradač and

Mrs. Mišic. Misses Posch and

Andolek helped them vvith pre-

parations.

The reception vvas planned as

a surprise party on Mrs. Novak

and vvas excellently planned by

Mjss Josephine Bencin and assis¬

ted by the Posch sisters, by Mrs.

fosephine Seelye, Mrs. Jennie

•Teric, Mrs. Marv Andolek and

Mrs. Theresa Zelle.

The evening vvill be one of the

outstanding things in the mind

of Mrs. Novak as vvell as ali the

others, vvho attended th

ing.

ing vvith tears -

laudations and honors heaped

upon them from the stage.^

It truly vvas a Mothers Day

program, for every single part of

the program had but one theme

—that of mother.

Featuring the celebration vvas

a four-act drama “Bele Vrtnice

a splendid interpretation of a

mother’s undying love for her

son. Incidently, we have never

before seen a play so thoroughIy

given up to mother and so beau-

tifully portraying her love. It

seemed as if the play vvas espec-

ially vvritten for this very occa-

sion.

The acting of the play vvas

first standard. A realistic aspect

vvas given the play by the true

characterizations of the aetors.

Mr. John Zalaznik, portraying

Leon the son, although a bit

quiet, stili sbovved up vvell, play-

ing a rather difficult role. In

various stages he had to portray

joy, rage and finally death, vvhich

he did quite naturally. His moth¬

er, Alma, acted by Mrs. Toma¬

zin could be no better-enough

said. Mr. Rudolph Antončič,

portraying Debeljak, put on best

acting of the evening. A young

man, he portrayed an old chav-

aeter, vvhich in itself vvas quite a

task, yet in every move he ty-

pified the actions of an old man.

It vvas a great play, finely acted

and greatly appreciated-and no

vvonder, for every aetor vvas a

veteran and offered his best.

By far, the play vvas not the

entire program - much more

avvaited the mothers. An array

of the best knovvn Slovene sing-

ers paraded before the astonish-

ed audience. Mr. John Bambick,

the light of Nevvburgh, making

his appearance on St. Clair ren-

dered some good numbers and

vvas given a vvarm reception. The

Koporc sisters, ever popular, did

their song vvith their usual bril-

liancy, but disappointed the aud¬

ience a bit vvhen they vvould give

no encores altho demanded. Be-

sides this, a nevvcomer crept deep

into the peoples’ hearts—this vvas

young Rose Miklavž, vvho made

her debut as a soloist on the pro¬

gram and shovved that she vvill

be a star among the Slovenes.

She has a brilliant voice, vvith

vvhich she vvins over ali the peo¬

ple. Let’s hear more of you in

the future, Rose. Hovvever, the

mothers vvere treated to their

greatest surprise vvhen Mr. Anton

Subeli, Slovene songbird from

Ljubljana, made a surprise ap¬

pearance and dedicated a beau¬

tiful song to the mothers-‘Ma¬

mica Moja. With his personal-

ity, it is not surprising that he

carried off the honors for the

evening.

Besides this, there vvere also

gymnastic drillš, recitations and

a chorus of small girls. j

Quoting the mothers themsel-

ves, the program vvas v/orthy of

the dedication to mothers, and

never before, have the Orels ded¬

icated such a rich and vvell bal-

anced program to the mothers.

and every le?

urged to attend th«

eet.

SAFRANS SURPRiSe

Last Saturday evening ( at

good part of the morning \

the Safrans of 1001 E. 62nd

entertained vvith a real old f

ioned house party. Th«

sion vvas the 49 th birthd«

°CCj.

bf

^ field*

ay t| /■

daddy Safran. And vvhat a p]e

ant surprise it vvas for him. ^

C haVe “

tO n r

Bill (“Sharkey Boy”)

Son

and

(Vera, Louise, Justin and

arranged the vvhole thii

‘S
baS ■ nots

ket b°°home

:U,,y anotb e

(tfL

-1

classily

H f appear

P 11 off the ’

J«***"

Sunday-

la)

ng. j

cluded amongi the eighteen gUe

vvere Augie Hočevar, the K k i

brothers, Ernie and Eddie, JVLr, \ Tbe

Fifolt, the Sternisha sisters '

brother ”Lefty,” “Froggie" ^

as and Anthony Milavec.

The Safrans believe that va,j,

ety is the špice of life and platt

ned their party accordingly, ^

informal dinner included meats

vegetables, fruits, cakes and ber

erages of every deseription. Yes

there vvere cigars, too, (It iSJi

safe to add “for the men”),^

mušic and dancing, of course,

S/ome of the gifts vvere dedi

edly novel. Mrs. Safran present.

ed her husband vvith a big, hulkj

package heavily vvrapped. Everv-

body guessed that it vvas one c:

those little Austin cars. Afti

removing numerous layersofpj.

per, Mr. Safran coaxed out

niče shining gold-piece. Son I

produced a box of cigars, (tailor-

ed to order) vvith the cigars rans

ing in size, so as to corresponi kation to a v

exactly vvith dad’s 49 years. Som

clever wag (anonymous, asi

thus the vvorld loses a geninsj

srleaked in a pair (pink) of sil

en mesh “unmentionables”.

A jolly good time there ms

till near daybreak. Here s bop

ipg Mr. Safran sees the half cet il» featurei

t:ury mark next year, and tla

keeps right on going for anotk

half!

MONDAY MORNING

POLICE COURT

ol

(Continued from page one)

(These darkies sho’ love tli

eh? )e game-

Fvvo shop-lifters vvere tli

brought in! In the presence i

the May Company store det«

tives vvho made the arrest, tki

denied the charges and called tk

detective a “liar!”

(Yes, you’re right! They ^

sent on a vacation out on n

farm, vvhich bears the name 1

”Warrensville”).

¥ ¥ =f

A

bol

HONOR ST. VITUS PASTOR

(Continued from page one)

was established

le meet-

the whole -rn«p been taken

vear. Mr. John Bukovnik, local

photographer, brousht his cam-

era and did the vvork vvhile ali of

the members and the invited

guests vvere stili at table.

attend

intsruc-

rge of the

in 1 89 3 and is

one of the largest Slovene com-

mumties in America today, vvith

a membership of 1400 families

vvith 1380 children vvho

the parish school. The

tions are under the char

Sisters of Notre Damc.

For tvventy-five year, Rev. B.

J. Ponikvar has been

of spiritual as vvell

welfare of the people trusted to

hn charge, executing those offi-

ces vvhich he Was entrusted.

These, no doubt, are a source of

comfort to him at this time. Th

this outstanding ac.hiev__ •

nevv church, vvhich

now. It vvill be a

in charge

as temporal

goodlooking, athletic

asked why he had

drinking.

”Well—Judge — the hasek;

team of vvhich I am a

lier played a game yesterday

after the game, vve ali had s°®1

thing to drink, and I guess

too much!”

\Vho vvon the hali ga®«-

Joe?” asked the Judge. ^

”We did—your honor.

‘Congratulations, Joe! I ( j .»

you win a lot more garnel , A

do. less celebrating a^(er

games! Alright — y°u re

charged!

£mil KaP 1

three hits in

[ter

iul Kuchtas

bart Je^e er

carried off a

Hayes ’ fo

colleeted tw<

i the Penn

D and H W

Kumel po!

cingles and

;olid hits as

materialize f

Fiordalisis.

Podnar ai

Arona Club

wkil(ed fifte«

its., defe,

iusty hits im

er Yancha

drives. S'o

Tomšič, h

sepl Sports

®en, allovve«

7 - 31«

°P°rts madi

B(*g, whc

and

9"d three h

^ Gibson

tbe Imke B;

for tl

Pafect d,
ay

■h fiv,

fak

lcbneid e

■cona

latter

each
trii

als0 t

: s>x h

Nd«

V 1 f
als0 . «

l'ekeJ

'Her

a!«-

%

'■ d 'H

kt

'an

Co. T Bn

' ' 6.

An«

St

are
So you see—.Judges

human and und-erstand ^ ^

th

ran and un

people thcy de
al

knovv bad characters
from

offenders. Thcy’re not rea

hard” as vou think!

St*

%

cement is the !

13 being built

... . , naonument to

untiring labor on his

tribute
. ,. Part and a

e to him and th«

People of St. Vitus.

j i

3'oung hoy 1,1 u

Judge Sween 'T ,<r

wha „ j„'t

di«

Slovene

After a

sent home,

Ps^ed to me, “That s

hibition has done! jr

have such voung hoys^

fore us on into.xication

before prohibition!

vffits ki

S > a

H'

N
Sh!6 pait

h>fo

, He '
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Mpioneers, Comrades, Clairwoods, SYMC.’ Win
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Baseball Breezes

. the showers and the

Desp ^ of the weatherman,

the sun, some of the

eal ''Hi r ,mxs oraved and overcame

Alf handicaps and played in

jLHe56 r us. Some teams, of

vvfV S<°\ were unfortunate enough

0tSi jVhave soggy helds and since

- J- i iball is n='

Jc etboots

< homeWard

SliteJ' lijivait

’ f ‘ U TI

played with rub-

were compelled to

and hopefully

^ another more pleasant Sun-

‘ie, Ji rlp Rosenblums and Kiblers,

dassily outfitted bali clubs,

appear more . ’lk". major-

Vec- (* Kali clubs, with their snap-

:ve d league o

- SE uniforms
ife

a»d t

iudenjMyamPionshiP

kes ^(f«"day'
H I

Emil Kaplafha was touched for

(ee hits in the first two innings.

7"), 4 But after that he held the youth

"r ‘Ption ^

3°. ti

ul Kuchtas in check as his Rot¬

iti! j,jrt Jewelers, champions of ’30,

were compelled to

close “clothes”

game at Gordon,

rjied off a 5 - 3 victory.

c%sii

! Wete

,fra,n '5tt4amL

a 8>g, 1,1 II IT

Pped' Ever ]-jayes, former Brantford star,

: Was % collected two hits. Zorman, one

Cars' Alt c! the Pennzoils, walloped the

layers of p, p and H Welders 18-9.

’ ax-ed on 1f 11

ece ' Son| Kumel poled a homer and two

lgars' (tli <ingles and Kerns pasted three

s cigars ras soliti hits as part of their contri-

3 correspoi bution to a victory which did not

* years. Soe materialize for the newly formed

nymous, t Fiordalisis.

s a geni IT 1l

oink) o(j Podnar and Kirsch held the;

nables". Arona Club to one Ione hit and

te there i whiffed fifteen as the Cook Coal

Heres k Mchts., defeated Aronas. Podnar

the half ejaho featured at bat with three

ar, and li ksty hits including a four sack-

for anoi or. Yanchar belted two safe

drives. £‘o did catcher Mestek.

* u n

Tomšič, hurler for the St. Jo-

N1NG IN scPb Sports v/hiffed sixteen bats-

men, allowed but six hits and-

lest 7 - 3 to Hodon Club. The

Sports made only four hits off

rlir.g, who also walked eleven.

n n

King and Kovačič made four

Jnd three hits respectively for

ib tile Gibson Sports who trounced

be Imke Barbers 1 8 - 11. No-

unce for the losers, enjoyed a

tb Per fect day at bat getting five

Ji kbws in five times at bat.

11 11

Schneider Sports defeated the

Lkons, 8 . 6 Komar and Bir-

j'c each made two hits. The

5t ter also twirled good bali al-

owing six hits and breezing thir-

Bolden belted a two bag-

)URT
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red at bat, getting four hits.

IT IT

The Charles Conf., broke a 6-

6 deadlock in the eighth inning

in which they registered a great

six run rally. The game ended

12-6. The losers blew up, mak-

ing seven errors in ali. Buclan

and Klemenčič starred with the

wiliow, each getting two blows.

H 11

Kubilus, Gustie, Milavec and

Hudec each belted two hits to

help the E. Walsh for Council

team walk off with a 1 1 - 5 win.

Twin Yerse and Miljenovic yield-

ed nine hits between them for the

winners.

» ' ¥ *

Ed Yerse and Budan twinkled

in the Farrah Sports victory over

the Central Typewriters.

H II

Ernie Zupančič, playing with

the Comellas, started the season

with a bang, walloping three hits

in four times at bat. Ali were

extra base knocks which includ-

ed two home runs and a double.

H’s friendly opponents were the

23rd Ward Democrats. Betson

for the Dems was thp best hit-

smith, garnering two hits.

Clubs Show Strength and Should

Make Interesting Season

ALL GAMES MARI) FOUGHT

Pioneer« Upset Champion Loyalites—Pioneer Game First in Order—Comrade - Orel

Third Game Spheduled

CLAIRWCODS WIN OPENER

Ry Gingy Kostelec

teen.

Ser.

X

Gaski’ s

Br;

n n

four ply wallop was

raz 's feature Sunday. Lobe

als° a member of the Brazis,

*!cked in with

Matis

^*eties, fanned ten. Neverthe-

-s the Brazis lost to Dregalla

Co" 8 - 6 .

a burning single.

permitted eight

Thfe Glairwoods opened the

Interlodge League Sunday morn-

ing by winning a close game from

the Progressives 5 to 4. The Clair-

woods, who last season played in

the S. D. Z. loop are a new en-

>try in the Interlodge League this

year.

They played with fighting špir¬

it Sunday morning to beat out

their opponents. They atarted

the fireworks in the first inning

when Strainic first up, doubled

and scored on Opasker’s double

to left center. Opasker also

scored when Gill booted Hro-

vat s grounder, that ended the

scoring for the S. D. Z. boys in

the first. The Progressives scored

three runs in the second on three

consecutive doubles by Jerlee,

Podnar and Wick and a sacrifice

by Pitrio. The Clairwoods also

scored one in the second to tie

jt up. The lead changed hands

in the next inning when Progres¬

sives scored their fourth and last

tally of the game. The Clair-

woods won the game in the 7th

inning when they were able to

score two runs on Phillip s single,

Strainic’s double and Pitrio s two

wild pitches scored Strainic with

the winning run. The Clairwoods

got nine hits to eight for the Pro¬

gressives. Pitrio, the losing hurl¬

er, štručk out eight batters and

Zust nine. The feature play of

the game was the peg to home

by Phillips which nipped one of

the Progressive players trying to

score from second on a single in

the sixth inning.

About 1 200 fans were on hand

Sun,3ay morning to see the 1930

champions bow to Frankie Mako-

vic’s Pioneer C. F. U. aggrega- j

tion. The Loyalites contrary to

expectations showed up to good

advantage, this in spite of the

fact that they were playing the

first game of the season and were

thought not as yet fully organized.

FIowever, they appear to have

ali their old strength of last year.

The champions have a new short-

stop in Gaski and a good hurler

in Jarke, former White Mbtor

twirler.

On the other hand as was pre-

dicted last week, the C. F. U.

lads with Makovic on the mound,

should be plenty troublesome.

This was proved in Sunday’s

game when the stellar speed ar¬

tist held the champions to only

four hits; allowing one in the sec¬

ond, one in the third, one in the

seventh and the fourth hit in the

ninth. Meantime the Pioneers

showed surprising aggressiveness

by touching Jarke, of the Loyal-

ites, for thirteen hits.

LoyaIites Score First

Anslow and Barbič began the

opening stanza with sharp singles

but were unable to dent home

plate. The Loyalites were more

fortunate in the second frame.

Hank Gryzbowski sent a long fly

to Pavlovič, v/hich tricked out of

his hands. Frank Kuhel then

rapped a hard douS^e to right,

scoring Hank with the first mark-

er. Makovic then settled down

and fanned the next two bats-

men. From here on until the

seventh, both cjubs made vain

attempts to score. It was the

lucky seventh that brought the

C. F. U.’s ahead, Johnny Metz

and Mcehan smashed solid hits

thru the Anfield, foll 9wed by a

terrific double by Beljan. This

extravaganza put them in front.

But the champions were not to

be outdone. They forged to the

front with two decorative mark-

ers, only to have the Pioneers re-

taliate in the eighth with two

more on three hits, making it 4-

3 at the end of the eighth. The

champions made their final stand

in gallant fashion, getting two

men -on the base paths. But Ma¬

kovic again applied the brakes

and whiffed the dangerous Hank

Grzybowski for the final out.

Jarke fanned seven. Makovic

fanned fifteen. Catcher Habian

and Spretnak were the luminaries

in the field for the winners. Louie

Pod;a as usual sparkled as did

Tony Kuhel.

S. Y. M. C. 9 — Boosters 6

The Slovenian Young Men’s

Club chalked up the first game

on the right side of the ledger

with the Collinwood Boosters on

the losing end. The threats of

1930 made nine hits and nine

runs. The S. S. C. U. lads reg¬

istered six runs on as many sate-

ties.

Snag Tekavec, leadoff man,

smacked the first bali pitched in

the opening stanza for a fly to

short. Thus began the game at

White City, Monday. Berzin,

who led off for the Collinwood

Boosters, worked Twin Yerse to

a 3 - 1 count. Yerse then fed

him two of his famous slow bali

teasers and Berzin fanned \Vith

his bat on his shoulder in both

instances.

The Young Men had Leskovec

siigling' in the second inning but

the next three men went out in

order.

■ Boosters threatened in the sec¬

ond when Koren was safe on

Simonis’ fumble. Valkovar beat

out a slow tap down third. Ker-

•i.rih walked but the next two bat¬

ters were unequal to the occasion

and flied out ending the Eastern-

*;r’s hopes.

The S. D. Z. s tallied the first

tnarker in the third. Yerse line

doubled to right, went to third

on Laurich s bad heave and

rcmped in when catcher Berzin

unsuccessfidly attemptecl to nip

him off third.

Tekavec Cleans Bases for

Boosters

Valkovar was again credited

with a hit duplicating his first

one. This time he hit a slow

twisting rdller to Yerse and beat

it out. Another tap to Twin

which he foozled and Laurich was

safe. Again a grounder to Yer-

se. He sailed the bali to third

to nail the runner. Lickert call-

Kovacic, Leskovec and Slapnik

each made two hits.

The game was played in sixty-

five minutes.

KEEN RIVALRY

G. W7s — Comrades Meet We-

nesday at Gordon Park

When Joe Jarc pitched for the

G. W.’s last year against the

Comrades, one .could not imag-

ine him toiling against his old

time members one year hence.

Nevertheless, that is j ust what

happened. Jarc has been ap-

pointe^, manager of the Com¬

rades and has proceeded to line

up some very good material. He

likewise succeeded in getting the

Globokar Real Estate to finance

the team. His ,only ambition now

is to soundly whip the Washing-

tons. However, the Cherry Tree

Choppers are nourishing their

own ambitions and are not at ali

backward in saying that they wil!

win easier without the former

slow bali artist tban if he were

stili with them. This, of course,

has Jarc ali het up and he swears

he'll be pitching the best game

of his life Wednesday, at Gor¬

don Park No. 7. The G. W.’s

bluntly, but politely, affirm they

will knock his “can” off. Let’s

go and may the best team win.

In another apparently good con-

test the Orels will hook up with

the Clairwood Tuesday qsr No.

6 diamonds at Gordon. Other

games appear to be foregone

concltisions.

INTERLODGE

SCHEDOLE

Interlodge Gossip

SUNDAY

Collinwood Boosters vs Pioneers

__ _ { 9 A. M'.

d it safe, filling the bases. Catch- Loyalites vs Betsy Ross—10:30
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EDDIE SIMMS FIGHTS

tonight

H S H

^ pParently Merhar was th

HDJ n?‘se the Kozan Shoe Re- ~

lr bali team. He bagged two Eddie (Money) Stmms :s t9

JJ °ne a double, stole a base return to fistic ring wars Fr.day,

e , d t0Sether with Bradač pitch- May 15 at the Equestr.an.His op-

L a 1 ’ ' 10 victory over the St. ponent is to be the hard hitt.ng

twa ' r .Bakery- whiffing ten be- Frank Florian. This is the local

eetl them. boy’s first bout in over a year.

TI H His new manager Doc Župnik is

bair Sports won, du% linin-g up a good list of oppon

i 'D t° Mitrovič's stellar hurl- ents for future fights.

b'teez | Permitted four hits and Joe Anderson headjines Fn-

twelve. Mramor star- day s card. _

1MPORTANT INTER-

LGDGE MEETING

AH rnanagers are request-

ed to be present at a very

important meeting which

wiO be held Friday, May

22nd, aj t^.e St. Clair Neigh-

borbcod Center. Several

changes are to be made and

since it rnay effect certain

clubs it is imperative ali in-

terests are represented.

er Hoffer then laid his willow

against the sphere and sent it on

a sky!ine trip to left field. Te¬

kavec ganged the bali, turned

back but apparently the wind

oulled the pellet back. He stretijh-

ed his hands in front of him, fac-

ing the plate—and cfropped the

bali as the four men raced crazily

rcross the base paths.

The Young Men followed with

four runs in the sixth on three

bhows and two walks. And then

tallied one run in the seventh

and eighth innings; adding two

more in the final stanza.

Berzin laced a smashing homer

to left in the eighth.

The Easterners enjoyed a short

iived rally in the final stanza. J.

Kuhar singled, Krall pushed him

in' with a resounding two base

knock. Yerse then fanned the

next tv/o batsmen and forced the

next man to ground out.

Lausche made a niče one hand

štab. While Slapnik, who play-

ed the outfield in the latter half

of the game pulled a typical

“Speaker catch” by robbing Val¬

kovar of an extra base knock.

at Gordon Park

MONDAY

S. Y. M. C. vs Progressives

WJiite City—East 1 40th and Lake

Shore Blvd.

TUESDAY

Orels vs Clairwoods

Gordon No. 6

WEDNESDAY

Comrades vs Geo. \Vashingtons

Gordon No. 7

START EARLY

Remember tc start your

games promptly in order to

insure yourself in playing a

full gajjfte. Tke games play-

ed evenings should start not

later than 6:45 P. M. If

both rnanagers will take it

upon themselves to SPEED

up things before and during

the game, they v/ill greatly

AID in saving time so val-

rable in the eighth and ninth

innings.

Do it for your ov/a sake!

The Clairwoods displayed more

pep in their initial start of the

season than did any bali club in

the Interlodge League last year

—and that’s going some when

one recalls the hectic games of

the past.

If If

They have undoubtedIy the

youngest group of youngsters in

the circuit.

IT If

Novak, Clairwood receiver, is

the young>er brother to Tony No¬

vak, former member of the pow-

erful Clairvvood brigade, in the

S. D. Z. loop several years ago.

H II

“Win or lose” says Zust “we

don t čare, we play for the šport

of it. Of course w|e’d sooner

win.”

IT II

Real sportmanship we calls it.

II II

The Progressives are never mi¬

nus the fair rooters, even though

they journey from Euclid.

11 H

They’re a scrappy and peppy

bunch too. “We may not win,

but we’ll try” is manager Cve¬

tic’s way of saying it.

II II

The Pioneers at this time ap¬

pear to have the largest follow-

ing.

II D

Old men, young men, and a

variety of damsels, ali are yell-

ing their heads off, for Mhkovids

Pioneers.

U IT

The Loyalites have their -old

standbys. The Prusnicks, Na-

godes, Martineks and other girls

who give up their good and rest-

ful Sunday morning sleep to rool

for the boys. ‘The best in the

world,” say they.

11 n

Which reminds us of a little

embarassing incident. Went out

to a wedding with a “friend” who

has the reputation of being out-

spoken. Fle proved it that eve-

ning. Says he to the groom,

‘‘You’ve got the best wife in the

world” and as the groom hearti-

Iy grasped his hand and thanked

him, the fellow finished up by

saying ‘‘but I wouldn’t have her.”

IT II

The Colliirwood Boosters have

their fair maidens too. Sylvia

Medved and here gang, however,

felt rather gloomy after the S. Y.

M. C. game Monday.

H II

“Toots” Milavec is due for an¬

other good season. This was ev-

idenced in the Booster game when

he again got hit in the eye by a

tip foul. That signifies a good

season for Tony.

H IT

He has about six^ or more

socks in the eye to get yet to cali

i-t a perfect season.

H H

It is incl^ided in the work. So

Tony doesn’t kick. Much less,

cry. Besides he’s grown up.

How would it look to see a big

boy like “Toots” crying.

II H

There were exactly' 159 peo-

ple present at the Booster-S. Y.

M. C. contest. The rain earlifer

in the day, no doubt, held down

the attendance.

^

The Geo. V/ashingtons and

Betsy Ross will make their de-

but next week.

in

The Comrac^e - Orel jrooters

were well represented at the shin-

dig staged by the two clubs, Wed-

nesday.

* V V

The Or^ls have added two

genuine stars to their roster

Iggie Jeray and Zabokovec.

=r- v v

Zabukovec, former No. 9 S.

D. Z. and Loyalite luminary,

crashed a homer in his first trip

to the plate.

* ¥ v

Laurich socked the pili with

real venom for the Comrades.

* -r- .y.

The S. N. P. J. crew looks

very powerful on the offensive

as well as defensive.

WHAT’S VVRONG WITH

SPARTANS AND INTER¬

LODGE

Rumors are afloat that the

Spartans have had a misundcr-

standing witR members of the In¬

terlodge, owing to events which

occurred during the past winter.

It is the wish of Capt. Charley

Woh!gemuth and Spartan mem¬

bers to have it understood that

such is not the čase. They do

not have baseball material in the

club and hence cannul join the

League. Everyone will agree

who saw the Spartanites in action

last rummer that their well in-

tended attempts were fruitless.

Moreso, wculd they be this year

since the League is much strong-

er.

But says WohIgemuth, “You

can count on our bowling team

next year and we are going to

came just as close if not actually

wrn the pennant. Watch us.”

jGocd boy, Char!ey. l^ut don’t

begin practicing now. Give our

baseball, bowlirig boys a chance.

COMRADE WINS NEW SUIT

Adolph Tekautz, Sovereign

Orchestra drummer, and member

of the Comrade S. N. P. J. bowl-

ing team is sporting a brand new

suit which was given him thru

the courtesy of the Kibler Clothes

Co. Adolph topped ali bowlers

at the St. Clair Eddy Parlors for

high individual game, having

amassed a remarkable score of

289 during the month of April.

He has bowled in the Interlodge

for three years.

ATTRACTION AT GORDON

SUNDAY 3:00 P. M.

The Rosenblums and Kiblers

two strong contenders for the

class A gonfalon are to mseet

Sunday in what should be a very

interesting game. The four Zu¬

pančič’s should be a feature

themselves. Ernie playing with

the Rosies and his other three

namesakes with the opposition.

OLLIE MURPHY CHOSEN

MANAGER

Ollie Murphy, veteran manager

of the Rosenblums class B cham¬

pions of 1926- 07 has taken over

the managerial reins of the United

District Heaters. The latter club

has shown poor form. Plovvever,

with Murphy as the new mentor

he can be expected to have the

Heaters warm up and begin win-

ning.

* 10 I E i 1 i’ MAT FRILIG
Saturday9 May 16th, 1931

AT SLOVELE NATIONAL HOME, 6417 St, Clair Avenue

Musič t:y Arcadian Melody Pilots .\dmision 50c
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CONCERT

“Zarja” the outstanding sing-

ing society in our community will

present a concert next Sunday

evening, at 8:00 P. M. at the

Slovene National Plome, St. Clair

and East 65th St.

Following the men’s and vvom-

en’s chorus, there will be a few

selections of national folk songs,

acted in costume and amid na¬

tional scenery.

Mrs. Mary Ivanush and Mrs.

Josephine Millavec. have prom-

ised a duet and Mrs. Antoinette

Simčič vvill sing Ivan Zorman’s

“Pomlad.” Mr. Louis Belle and

Mr. Frank Plut, our popular ar-

tists, will also give solo selec¬

tions.

Mr. Valentine Turk’s orchestra

vvill furnish the mušic after the

program.

HONORED GUEST

There was a breakfast given at

Hotel Cleveland honoring Mr.

Anton Cujan, secretary of Cham-

ber of Commerce of Zagreb, and

representative of the Jugoslav

government at the recent Inter¬

national Chamber of Commerce

meeting at Washington, D. C.

Besides Mr. Michael Cerrezin

Atty., who officially received

Mr. Cujan in Cleveland, the

guests included Mr. J. Mihaljevic,

Mr. Mark Kasunic, secretary of

the Custodian Savings and Loan

Co., in Collinvvood and Mr. Paul

Schneller, «ecretary and manager

of The International Savings and

Loan Co.

Mr. Cujan has come to Amer¬

ica primarily to examine the

American methods of finance and

industry. He was very curious

about the Slovene National Home

in Cleveland, as he had heard

very much about it in Europe. He

was anxious to visit our Slovene

factory, here, in Cleveland, and

was especially interested in the

Slovene and Croatian fraternal

organizations and our financial

institutions.

He showed remarkable inter-

est in the American Slovene

youth, and questioned the lead-

ers what move could be made to

keep a closer national relation-

ship between the two countries.

He felt that heretofore the Jugo¬

slav people, as a nation, were

very busy building one national

out of three, and that fact pre-

vented them from getting a clos¬

er contact with the promising new

generation in America.

Mr. Cujan will visit Detroit

and Chicago and then leave for

Jugoslavia.

-^•FRANCES T. GERBEC«4»

Our National

Costume

BUS RIDE

RECITAL

BRIDGE PARTY

M'iss Jennie Kokal was the

hostess at a bridge party given

at her home, 1197 East 176 St.,

May 5, 1931.

The guests were, Misses Čaro¬

bne and Anne Budan, Theresa

Kovačič, Lillian Novak, Mrs. Al.

Glicker, Mrs. Frank Kramer and

Miss Honey Kramer. Miss Ko¬

vačič won a beautiful piece of

imported pottery.

Siome very interesting plans

were made for outings and the

first one was scheduled for June

7th, at Fidel’s farm in Madison,

Ohio.

The luncheon consisted of

combination salad, maple nut

cake and coffee.

This group has been meeting

every two weeks for the last four

years. It is headed by Miss

Honey Kramer, who is the chair-

DANCE

St. Paul’s Choir is sponsoring

a dance next Sunday evening,

May 1 7, at St. Paul’s Auditorium

on East 40th St., at 7:30 P. M.

The Balkan Tambourines will

furnish the mušic.

Don't forget. Sunday evening

at S!t. Paul’s Audito-rium.

It was Sunday morning.

The rose-colored light of dawn

in the dark blue heavens per-

meated the black silhouette of

the long night and obliterated

the shadows that crept up, here

and there, as strange ghosts that

had lost their way or refused to

be cajoled back into their dark

dungeons. The balmy air was

fresh and smelt sweetly of devv-

decked hay. The flowers were

yet too tired tp open their sleep-

ing faces and exhale their per-

fumed breaths, but the strong

brown stanchions of trees, filled

with noisily chirping nestlings

vvere already half-Iazily vvaving

the morning’s greetings, with

their glistening and fluttering

leaves. The sadly melodious

notes from the red steeple of the

little white church on the isle

again proclaimed another day.

Peace reigned supreme as

grandmother and I tiptoed to the

oak chest by the window. I can

distinctly remember how sadly

and sweetly my grandmother

smiled as she reverently unlock-

ed the heavy lid and produced

first one piece of loveliness, then

another.

“Do you see the long white

piece of finely embroidered white

linen, edged with the thin wide

ruffled CIuny lace?”

Ceremoniously she folded the

three corners into a tie about her

head. The effect produced an

elongated crown that gave dis-

tinction to the proud face, and a

superiority to the dark blue, full-

skirted long dress of heavy silk

vvith its high collar and long

sleeves, embellished vvith thin

ruffled inch-wide lace. Black

slippers and hose, a long, full

apron, a metal belt fastened vvith

a brighf ribbon, earrings, a small

brooch at the coTar, a pendant

cm a fine gold chain, and a pray-

er book compleied her costume.

“How proud you Iobk ; grand-

ma. It scems as if this very min¬

ute you wcre living over your

youth. I know. You are think-

ing of the young mountair. lads

vvho •-ourted you. Why, you are

actually blushing!”

“Ves, deai, I aru ti.bhing of

ali that and I am tl n I ing of

much more. I aru listening at

my ino.tirr’s for; ns she is telling

the vveird and' ctuel talcs of the

Furks when they came to spili

our blood as we maintained a

a bulvvark for civilization. Yes,

I am dreaming of your grand-

father durms= the Austro-Italian

War. He came to me -one eve¬

ning vvhen I thought he was at

the front, and shovved me his

gruesome face vvith its slashed

jaw, bleeding and hanging open.”

“How terrible!”

“But I mustn’t frighten you,

child. There are some lovely

memories too. Hovv thrilled

your grandfather was vvhen he

first heard you speak Slovene. I

believe you couldn’t understand

that there vvere old people in this

vvorld and you asked him, “Za¬

kaj pa imate Vi tako popentane

mustafe? Jakob jih pa nema.”

One night as he lay on the cot,

tired after the day’s thrashing,

you cried yourself to sleep be-

cause he wouldn’t dance vvith

you. Do you remember vvhen

he scolded you for spilling the

vvhole churn of cream? When

you had gone out to play, again,

he told me, vvith a shaking voice,

hovv dear you vvere to him, and

tears gathered in his eyes.”

“Look, grandma, just look at

that lovely red shavvl,” I managed

to say, hiding my face.

“That one vvas purchased in

Trieste, vvhere it vvas most prob-

ably brought from Venice or the

Orient. Shavvls are folded di¬

agonal^ and vvorn over the vvhite

linen blouses, vvith their collars

of soft ruffled lace, and their

vvide pleated sleeves vvith lace

cuffs. The long full skirts of

dark green violet, brovvn, or dark

deep red, heavy silk are adorned

The Jugoslav Art Exhibit is be«

ing held at the Main Office of the

Cleveland Public Library, includ-

ing contributions made by Miss

Sunderland of the St. Clair and

E. 55th St. Library and Miss Ir¬

ma Kalan.

There are tvvo embroidery

pieces from the school of em-

broidery at Zagreb and three

from a bazaar in Sarajevo, a hand

made gold bracelet from Bel-

grade, a pendant from Split and

a lovely lace centerpiece from

Ljubljana.

The exhibit vvill be held for

possibly tvvo more vveeks, aRd

may be visited on the third floor

of the librairy.

C-omrades vvill leave on a bus

in front of the Slovene National

Home, East 65th St., promptly

at 6:00 P. M. Saturday, May 16.

Approximately thirty-five mem-

bers are going to attend the ini-

tial dance of the newly prganized

S. N. P. J. lodge “MlcKinleyites”

in .Canton. Members are request-

ed to be prompt in order to avoid

unnecessary delay. Bus load of

Strugglers from Collinvvood vvill

also make the trip.

Marriages

DESSERT BRIDGE

A bridge party vvas held at the

home of Miss Genevieve Schnel¬

ler, 463 East 120 St., last Sun-

day, May 10, 1931.

Misses Anne and Mary Oren-

ek, Frances Drassler, Irma Kalan,

Rose Basca, Maxine Steinitz and

Mrs. Mesner vvere the guests of

the evening.

Miss Drassler vvon a dance

handkerchief as the first prize

and Mrs. Mesner, a chopolate

bottle of champagne.

Menu: strawberry and pine-

apple sherbert vvith vvhipped

cream. Cookies and chocolate.

It may be mentioned that Miss

Schneller has an unusual tact and

ability to provide her guests vvith

the most pleasant and enjoyable

evenings.

PRIVATE BANQUET

A private banquet vvas held on

May 6 at the Hotel Cleveland

dining apartments celebrating the

third anniversary of the Termin¬

al Garage, supposedIy the larg-

est in the vvorld.

Mr. Ralph Cook of WJAY ac-

companied by Mr. Don Beutel on

Violin sang a fevv selections. The

popular Gerald Jackson, negro

tap dancer, danced and sang the

the bluef.

Mr. Frank Gerbec furnished

the piano accompaniment.

vvith three rovvs of narrovv black

silk or velvet. The bodices, fas-

tening in front vvith gold or black

cording are made of the same

material as the skirt, in some sec-

tions, but in others, velvet or bro-

cade is used. A black silk apron,

edged vvith lace is vvorn covering

the front ends of the shavvl and

fastened vvith vvide black silk rib¬

bon that reaches almost to the

hem. The ‘avba’ a head-piece of

vvhite, thin and fine ruffled ma¬

terial, lined vvith red taffeta, sup-

ported in front by a vvide band

of black velvet or silk and dec-

orated vvith ‘gold spangles and

raised cording, is tied in back

vvith a narrovv ribbon vvhich falls

over the shoulders and reaches

the vvaistline. The bride usually

vvears a vvreath of flovvers pinned

on tke upper portion of the band

of the Avba and the ‘debutante’

in most parts affects a braid

about her head. The style dis-

couraged the use of much jevvel-

ry, but gold earrings vvere some-

times used, and, later on, gold

pendants on gold chains or vel¬

vet ribbons vvere vvorn.”

We vvere both loath, my grand

mother and I, to put aside and

lock up those beautiful memories

again, but the clock in the kit-

chen dispelled ali our dreams as

vve hurried into our Street clothc

and vvended our vvay. I vvith my

unsecure and free gait and my

grandmother vvith her hard and

faltering tread, holding each

other, bracing each other, past

the crucifix by the stony vvayside,

past the tali pines that softly

murmured over us, past the rocky

and difficult descent into the

valley, into the small boat, and

up again, over the craggy steps

that led into the beautiful little

vvhite church, one Sunday morn¬

ing. j

ART

A fevv of Mr. Božidar Jakac’s

recent masterpieces are in exhi-

bit at the Cleveland Museum of

Art.

There is one pastel "Industry”

three dravvings, “On the Hill,

San Francisco, Cah, “At Night,’

\Vashineton D. C. and “An Al-

ley,” tvvo relief cuts “Judas Is-

cariot” and “Illustrations” to

book of poetry by Ivan Zorman,

vvhich received honorable men-

tion

“On the Hill” vvon third prize

in dravvings.

SOCIAL

Sixty Cornrade members and

guests vvere present last Thurs-

day, May 7th, at the St. Clair

Neighborhood Center. They play-

ed Sixty-Six, Bridge, Pinochle

and danced to the mušic of Jack

Zorc’s accordion. Mont«»jly so-

cials sponscred by the Com-

rades vvere concluded last Thurs-

day.

Mrs. Frank Luzar

-—Bukovnik Studio

Announcement is made of the

marriage of Mkss Mary Intihar, of

1 43 j 6 Thames Ave., daughter

of Mr. John Intihar, Ljubljana,

Jugoslavia, to Mr. Frank Luzar,

15410 Calcutta Ave., vvhich took

plače May 9th in ' St. Mary’s

Church, Rev. Milan Slaje offi-

ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luzar vvill

make their home at 1240 East

1 75th St.

SHOWS MOVING PICTURES

Mr. Božidar Jakac shovved

moving pictures of “

through America. Ih

vvinter scenes from Idah ^

of Yellowstone Park s

Falls, Detroit, Pittsburgh,

bus Lorain, Cleveland, P

of 'th. Washingt°n

and Potomac River, an

of Bro?dway at night and New

York in general.

This display vvas made at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Janko

Rogel, 6207 Schade Ave., Cleve¬

land, Ohio. TT-

The guests vvere Misses Juha

Močnik, Irma Kalan, Anne Erste

and Messrs, Frank Oglar, Heini

Martin, Frank Suhadolnik, An o

Družina and Louis Levstek. Mr.

and Mrs. Birk Sr. and Mr. and

Mrs. Erste vvere also present.

FAREVVELL BANQUET

The senior division of the Slo¬

vene School shovved its appre

ciation of the esteem as vvell as

genius of Mr. Bozider Jakac by

SPORTS

Comrades Cop f]}

One, 5 - 4

Playing on a slow fje|, '

ing to the rain earlier i n ^ \

the Comrades repelled tK

at Gordon Pa!rk, ^

evening.

Both clubs began the 0

ttanza vvith a barrage 0 ( ^

wallops and for a vvhil e , ■ ■

peared that neither of the ' ^

ing pitchers vvould compl^

game. Hovvever, as the

progressed it became pL;^

ident that both the hurlejgV’

and Jeray vvere beginning ^ *

things in their . own hands

pitched masterful bali.

Comrades

DINNER

The lovely home of Mr. and

Mrs. Vatro Grili at Roland Road

in Lyndhurst, Ohio, vvas the

scene of an informal dinner hon¬

oring Mr. John Dolčič and his

mother of Girard, Ohio, and Mrs.

M/ ry Oblak of Youngstown, O.

The evening, under the expert

supervision of the lovely Mrs.

Grili vvas a distinct success.

LAKE RIDE

Private outings are planned by

Comrades for June and July.

The popular Lake Rides of 1928

and 1 929 vvill be revived on Aug-

ust 27th. Another harvest dance

is scheduled for October 4th.

VACATIONIST

Miss Juha Mramor, of 1523

East 173rd St., a nurse in train-

ing at Western Reserve is at

home for a tvvo vveeks’ vacation.

DEATFIS

Mrs. Ivana Kromar, 998 E. 63

St., died last Thursday morning,

M!ay 7, 1931, at Sit. Luke’s Hos-

pital, and vvas buried at Calvary

cemetary.

Our sympathy!

Mrs. John Urh

—Bukovnik Studio

The marriage of Miss Chris-

tine Trepel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Trepel of 723 East

156 St., Cleveland, Ohio to Mr.

John Urh of Waukegan, took

plače on May 9th in St. Mlary’s

Church in Collinvvood. Rev. Vi-

tus Hribar officiated.

The futurte residence of the

couple vvill be 1120 Adams St.,

N. Chicago, III.

MENU SUGGESTION

Have you a vvaffle iron?

Then try this suggestion for

your next bridge.

Mix a batter of:

3 eggs >

/z cup shortening

1 cup milk

3 teaspoonfuls of baking

povvder mixed vvith 2 cupfuls of

pastry flour and /% teaspoon of

salt.

Be careful to fold in the vvhites

of the eggs just before using the

mixture. Nuts may also be add-

ed, if they are preferred.

Every iron is in different vvork-

ing condition and the hostess is

the best judge in preparing this

delicious delicacy.

If butter is served vvith vvaffles,

vvarm cocoa is delicious.

On the Avenue

Who ever dreamt that brovvn

and vvhite vvould be the leading

season’s color contrast?

Shopping yesterday, I savv a

brovvn crepe dress vvith long

sleeves. White colfar and cuffs

embellished the costume. The

model vvore a brovvn felt hat vvith

vvhite gloves, brovvn hose and

slippers. A brovvn leather purse

vvas carried.

The effect vvas smart and chic.

honoring him vvith a

party on May 7, 19.31

farevvell

at the

school rooms in the Slovene Na¬

tional Home.

A small boat, vvith “Bon Voy-

age” affixed in vvriting vvas

placed at the seat of honor. Beau-

tiful yellowish white roses and

tali vvhite candles vvith yellovv

butterfly bovvs decorated the

;peakers’ table and streamers of

yellovv and green ribbons vvere

ppended from the side tables to

the center of the main table.

Mr. Frank Suhadolnik gresid-

ed, in very good Slovene, as the

master of ceremonies. The speak-

ers of the occasion vvere: Dr. F.

J. Kern, Mr. Louis Truger, Mr.

Janko Rogelj, Mr. Frank Oglar,

Mr. Anton Terbovec, tvvo class

presidents of the Sllovene School

and Mr. Ivan Zorman.

The mušic vvas furnished by

the popular Germ boys.

Before leaving, a toast vvas

made to the honor of Mr. Jakac

and a fevv national folk songs

vvere sung.

Nick

Tally Four

Inning

Secolic, vvho

chroughout the vvhole fray 0

ed the initial inning vvith a

Zalokar pushed him in

three base clout. Habian ,

on first vvhen Ed Yerse vjjfj'

Laurich unleashed a hard doulj

scoring Zalokar and Habian

crossed the plate vvith the f0M

run vvhen Vic Zaletel, Sokol U

ketball coach, vvas safe

k

error.

for Orels

It vvas a bad beg

and Iggie Jer;
ay, 4

'WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petrovčič,

of 682 East 162nd St., announce

that plans are beipg made for the

marriage of their daughter, Jo¬

sephine, on June 6th, to Mr. Jack

Baltus of 15 710 Holmes Ave.

SHOWER

Miss Josephine Petrovčič of

682 East 162nd St., vvas honored

vvith a surprise shovver given by

her friends, Thursday evening,

May 7, 1931,

About fifty guests vvere pres¬

ent.

The Zimmerman boys vvere

the musicians for the occasion.

RECUPERATING

Mrs. Anthony Mlakar

—Bukovnik Studio

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laurich

of 1 1 77 East 58th St., Cleveland

Ohio announce the marriage of

their daughter, Anna to Mr. An-

thony Mlakar, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony Mlakar of 1045'

E. 61 st St., vvhich took plače on

May 9th, 1931 at St. Vitus

Church, Rev. B. J. Ponikvar offi-

ciating.

A reception vvas held at the

groorrTs home for relatives and

dose friends. Follovving a vved-

ding trip they vvill be at home

at 6710 St. Clair Ave. after

May 1 5th.

Messrs.Henry Blumel of 16216

Parkgrove Ave., and Edvvard

Kuhel of 16321 Arcade Ave., are

novv recuperating at their homes

from an auto accident vvhich oc-

cured about tvvo vveeks ago.

VACATIONISTS

Miss xMary Yerman of 663 E.

160th St., vvill accompany Mrs.

Michael Kapel on a visit to Mrs.

Pauline Kuhel, nee Kapel, in

Chicago, 111.

They vvill be at home again on

Monday, May 18, 1931.

BIRTHS

Congratulations are being re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Surtz, of 14506 Shavv avenue on

the birth of a baby girl, Sunday,

May 10th, 1931.

She vvill be named Denice.
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Comrades making four runs

three hits, three errors, vvhile (■

vvhiffed.

Orels Also Enjoy First Innim

The Gymnasts had their thij

and enjoyments in the open

Pristov vvalked, Brinovec breq

ed, Marinko singled sharply

right and then Zabukovec, E

er Loyalites star, clouted a t

ply svvat bringing Pristov a

Marinko ahead of him. E

Orazem, vvho played right ste:

also follovved vvith a hard smas

ing single. Jarc then applj«

the brakers and vvhiffed Kosit

sek and Zak, ending the first j

ning. Three hits. Three rui

Three 'strikeouts.

Both outfits vvent hitless

runless in the second canto. Asii

from a hit by Pristov for On

and another one by Laurich, ii

Comrades, there vvas nothing i

citing in the third. Jarc fannt

the side in tjie fourth. mj

Turk vvas the only batsman

hit safely in the same chaptei,

Secolic Connects For Home

Nick Secolic, first man up

the fifth sent a line drive tod«

left for a circuit trip. This«

the fifth and vvhat later pr«1

to be the vvinning marker fi

the S1. N. P. J. brigade.

The Grels attempted a rallyi

their half. Brodnik single

Jeray vvalked. Pristov f°rtl

Jeray, as Brodnik scored Bri«

vec hit a hard grounder

resulted

That _

holding them hitless for the i

mainder of the contest. ‘Sjj

also began to be more invinci

and permitted but three scatt

ed blovvs in the last four an

in the third inning.

Jeray granted ten hits, fan^

eleven. Jarc permitted but ^

hits and breezed fourteen.

okar, Zabukovec, Secolic

Laurich starred at bat.

The Orels vvere erratic ®

field. A little strengthenmC

the defensive should make

real contenders. The

loom very povverful and 9

make trouble for the e"

them.

in a fast double p

vvas ali for the Orels,,

t

LIEBHARDT NOW V

TORONTO

Gleen Liebhardt, f° rI11

veland sandlotter vvho '

cently released by t^e

has been signed to tvvir

onto.

SPRING CONCERT
FOLK SONGS

By costumed Chorus of

SINGING SOCIETY

“ZARJA”

Sunday, May 17,1931

at S. N. D., at 7:30 P. M.


